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of another day Light broke. One of Barnardo's brothers,
referring to Hambleton's address, says: "That was the
turning-point!" Then, relating how Tom, long after mid-
night, entered the bedroom of two of his brothers "in great
distress of soul", he continues: "Many tears did he shed .. .
for he was in great agony of heart; so the three brothers
knelt together and cried to God . . . and He graciously
heard, and light and joy and peace there and then . . . filled
his heart. We all rose from our knees rejoicing and thanking
God.55
Such was the manner in which Thomas John Barnardo,
on May 26th, 1862, five weeks before his seventeenth
birthday, had revealed to him the Light of God. That
date marked for Barnardo a rebirth. From then on he,
as much as Wesley, Wilberforce or Shaftesbury, was a
Christian to the bone!
Scarcely could one imagine a more complete reversal of
attitude than Barnardo's. Paine, Rousseau and Voltaire
were now forsaken. Henceforward the Bible was to him
the Book of books. The scoffer had turned Evangelist!
And to this new task he consecrated every fibre of his being.
Immediately he enlisted as a teacher in a Dublin Ragged
School, a service which plunged him into the midst of
much abandoned life. This challenge, however, acted as
no damper to his zeal: rather it spurred his spirit to restless
energy. Scarcely was he installed in Ragged School work
when he felt impelled to visit the homes of his pupils; and in
doing so he was shocked: "Had I a dog, I would not kennel
it where I found these immortal souls, destined to share the
glories of eternity!"
But even after conversion Barnardo had his "ups" and
"downs". In fact, to the end he showed little of the negative
serenity of proverbial saints. One day in company with
Mr. Owens, a helper in Ragged School visitation, he asked
why his friend always carried a stick? "Oha habit," replied
Owens; "I like a cane or an umbrella in my hand." "So

